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TOCALL ISSUED FOR
I The fliBt of the soldlors' ."Mothers' The now train schedules go into

Day" letters lo reach Modford was' of feet on tho Southern Pacific tomor-Sergca-

Ceorgo Gules' letter to his row mornlnB. The chief cliaiiBe is

mother.Mra. C. if. dates, which was' tho. abolishment of ,the two Shasta
written In France May Rth and ar- - United trains.
rived hero Friday afternoon. May; Saturday morning was lively at tho
1 "th was the day for all soldiers in Im.ic market. About 30 crates of

fQCALAND
Li PERSONAL

FRED ALTON HA1GHT
TeiK-he- of I'lano Sununer Term ' '

TEACHER OF PIANO L'MMER TERM.

At no time has music been such a necessity as It Is today.

Every child should havo the yMvlloge to Btudy music.

Study under a specialist while the opportunity Is ot hand.

GET THE AXE

' "ervlco to write their mothers epo- -
jlom0.Kr0wn strawberries wcro sold

Porter and four etui-- -
, . . ,. , , fiBn iu ., . , , ,Mrs. E. II.

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO
401 Garnott-Core- y Bldg.

viu. Bi.u d at irom inree uojics iur u quanui i"
special duty In the. army motor de--i )0 ccnt8 a box. Bushels of peas and
partment, not knowing whero ho;ubolt jr,0 j,ounds of new potatoes Phone 72.
would ho on May 1:;, wrote his letter were ggij.. There was a nice lot of

The provost marshal genoral ad-on May nth, so as to ho sure his ., vfiiil on hand.
Next week Is known as "can the

cockerel" weok, whon at the govern-

ment's request farmers and poultry
raisers all over tho United States are
nvnecloil in hill off all their roosters.

vises that the military aeronautics
branch is in need of certain skilledMrs. Ilanoy for hemstitching and

dren left this 2mornlng for
Fort Wordon, Port Townscnd.
Wash., whero Dr. Porter served
for two years as surgeon In tho Unit-

ed Btatcs army and whore their old-

est daughter was horn. After a short
visit at Fort Warden they will leave
for Wnrrvstor, Mass., Mrs. Porter's
fi rmer hoaie, whero they will spend
tho summer visiting relatives and
friends.

mon. Men qualified for Bpeclal or
limited miltary service only will "e Tnh movemcnt is in the interest of a

mother woulu get it In time. .Mrs.
Gates has been crying with Joy ever
elnce tho precious letters' arrival.

t'so rcli.iers and cut your tire .bills.
C. 12. Gates Auto Co. 80

(i. A. Chlldcr was fined $7. 3D In

police court today for driving his

Medford
pecoting. Goruett-Coro- y Bldg. ,

Klrt Boll, tho Echo, Ore., man who
died suddenly at a rooming house In

this city Thursday night will prob-

ably he buried in Medford. So far

used under this call. Men quaiinea egg 3upp,y for th0 BUmmer.
for general miltary servlco are noti Tne contentlon of the department
doslred for this service. , .,,,,,,, i ihnt unfertile eggsas can be learned ho had no livingWindow screens, screen doors. Pa Repeated requests have been re- -,

)hB ...mmer kooD wter than fer- - PERFORMING
ciflc Furniture & Fixture Factory. icar ln 1,10 clty w'll,h ih c"tout opn-- relatives except two nephews, one if.

celved by the provost marshal genoral ul(j cpgs u ,g estmated that 1 15,- -Ho was arrested by Chief of police Washington and the other ln Idaho.
"wxii-uui- v innnimo is ost annua y thru niiow- -

Wanted Capable girl for general
housework. Call 186--

William E. iXeale, No. .350, had a

llittson.
J)ld you ever eat an Ice cream sand-wi- t

h? , Try one at the Sugar Bowl. Go.

There was a light frost this morn-

ing about 6 o'clock but not heavy

Lieutenant Llewellyn Sprlggs and
Glenn Sprlggs of Portland are hero

visiting their parents, Kov. and Mm.

W. T. S. Sprlggs, with their friend,!

George Powell, alBO of Portland. Tho

ing roosters with tho hens during
the summer season. Tho absence of

the roosters Insures a better quality,
of eggs.

tee men to enter the service. These:
mon will bo engaged ln spruce pro-

duction work-fo- aeroplanes, which
Is Interesting and healthful work and
should appeal strongly to qualified

narow escape from going to Fort Mc

Dowell tomorrow with the specially
enough to do any damage, beyond re- - Then, too, tho killing off of thodrafted men from this county, t Hethroe young men are O. A. C. students

roosters helps out the country's meatturdlng tho growth of vegetables. registrants. . The provost marshal

general requests that the widest pubwas scheduled to go until this, noonand are on their way to attend the
supply. County Agricultural Agent
Cate visited local poultry dealers towhen the draft board heard from Wil-

liam Brodorlck, who was listed as a
delinquent, at Blsmark, N. D., and

licity be glvon to Ibis call and that
technically. qualified registrants ibe

urged to present themselves to their day and requested that they pay just
a little higher price for roosters than

HIPPOPOTOMUS
Tht Blood SwialiKH Behemoth
Amont the Wild bccUi In tht

MENAGERIE
BIRTH k

RAINBOW"
PROCESSIONAL EXTRA VACANZA

SIX HUNDRED PEOPLE, ATHLETES, CHAM-

PION RIDERS. DANCERS AND CHORUS GIRLS

MOST MARVELOUS

SUNR Ot LOOKING PIECE OF

HO R S E FLESH IN EXISTENCE

4Q-CLQ- WNS-40

MAKli YOU LAUGH

GORILLA

sent him orders to entrain for Fort local boards for listing.

Thero was a similar frost Friday
morning.

Better than cones. 04
William F. Isaacs returned homo

today from Portland whero he was in
attendance at the conference relating
to the war thrift stamps campaign.

Springs for all cars. C. E. Gates
Auto Co. 80

hens 'during this roostor-kllllng-o- ff

McDowell. Neale. was then dropped The following types of men are de- -
campaignfrom the contingent. , ' slrcd:' r ".i'.n, .'' .'; i.

cadet officers' trnlnng camp which
will be hold at the Presidio at .San
Francinco for a month.

Storage battery charging. Powo-Au- to

Co. 43 So. Fir St. 73

Mr. and Mrs. It. Schulor havo as
tholr guests tholr two daughters,
Mrs. Harry Boswoll and little daugh-
ter Allocn of Portland, and Mrs.

Ralph Plckel of Klamath.
Itcd Cross dance at Knglo Point

Saturday night, Juno 1st. C0

One

Day

Only

Included among visitors registered Locomotive engineers,
" firemen,

at tho hotola today were Louis Hort HUNS FAIL TO CROSS MARNE.

(Continued From Page One.)

railroad grdae foremen, railroad
track foremen; wooden bridge carpenman of Holena, Monti, Chas. Lepke of

Fort Benton, Mont., H. D. Hutt. orLuther Deuol who recently went to
ters, locomotive repairmen, telephonePortland to enlist In the navy and

Berkoloy, H. E. Gordon and P. R
der lo miiintnin Ihe density of thewas rejected becauso ho was five linemen, surveyors or railroad instru-

ment telegraphers,' draftsmen,men,Zimm of Klamath Falls, ft. B. Reed
pounds too light, then waited, trained attacking nriuy further uits have

been brought from the rear andof Kerby, W.-.C- Heiurichs of Seat
The condition of Mrs. Bellinger, i Bn(i fattened for a week or so, after pile driver foremen, stationary engin-

eers for donkey engines, Bteamshoveltle, C. R. lluratt of Corvallis. F. T.
which he tried enlistment again and thrown into the fight.

Tile time and place of the returnLidyard of San Francisco, Kent A.
mother of J. II. Bellinger, who has
been 111 at her home on North Holly
street. Is much Improved.

was accepted, was expected to pass operators, carpenters, steamfitters,
electricians,, auto mechanics, autoPrice of Eugene, and M. R. DeLong, LIVE GIANT ADULTblow by the allies seems to be puzthru the city this afternoon enrouto

from Portland to tho naval training
HALF MANMr. and Mrs. C. A.. Pooder, C.Ij.

Chamberlain, P. E. 3reer and: A: F. THE WAR TANKzling the German commanders, who
are endeavoring to secure strong HALF

drivers, cooks, clerks, railroad brake-me-

railroad conductors, and a large
nuinW of I'labbrers, 'j Ji

station nt San Francisco.
Rowland of Portland. OF THE

JUNGLE
8EAST"Whon Bettor Automobiles Aro

Built, BUICK Will Build Them." 73"
Anderson Joy, University of Wash-

ington student, enrouto to attend the
cadet officers' training camp at San
Francisco, arrived Here Friday for

Mrs. William Flgg of Cedar Rap
ids, la., Is the guest for several weeks tiMmiof her Bister,. Mrs. L. E. Illnraan Sr. a visit with his parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
From hero she will go to Los AngolOB

points for pivots.
The task of strengthening- the re-

tiring divisions of the nllies' where
liiis is necessary, wus placed in the
hands of the local reserves. It lias
been curried out exceedingly well un-

der the most difficult eimunstnnccs.

CHICAGO, June 1. The clly of Chi-

sago, tho straggler in the Red Cross

campaign, passed oyer Its quota of

$6,000,000 today.
' ' '

Herman Joy,, at the Sunny Slopes or
to spend the summer with her daugh chard :T

Pay E. Wright Is among those leav-

ing Modfprd with Uncle Sam's forces
Sunday morning. Mr. Wright has
boon bookkeeper for Guy Connor dur-

ing tho post year. Mrs. Wright will

reside ln Phoonlx with her parents
during Mr. Wrlght'B absence

pr Heine. Garnett-Coru- y Bldg
Frod Strlpp returned homo thin

morning from attendance at the war

savings stamps conforonco at Port-

land.
Bod Cross dnnco nt Eagle Point

Saturday night, Juno 1st. (IU

MrB. Chas. It. Bowman, wlfo of the
former principal of tho high school,
Is hero from her homo at Klamath
Falls, visiting frionds until Monday
whon she leaves for Davenport, Iowa,
for an extended visit.

Watch the window at No. 10 South

Saturday
June

ALLIES HOLDING f1RM.

(Continued from page one.)

ter.
Mltchol sharpens lawn mowerB.

30 So. Klvorsldo. ,
Hilda Mooro and Ollvo WIlllaniB of

Gold Hill are visitors ln the city and
gnosis at tho Nash hotel.

Now location. Powor Auto Co. 42
So. Fir St. 73

Saturday wuh sentence day in cir
cuit court und three men toiind gudtynouil along tho Dorjiinus-Rhelm- s road
of various elinrge ut their trials this Broken Wind-Heav- esand curves protoctlngly northward

around tho cathedral city. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wlnlnsham aro
week hud sentence imposed on them

hy Judge Calkins.
The heaviest penally was'denlt out

to Fred Jinrr, a dejrenerute who was
week-en- d visitors In Medford from
tho Blue Ledge district. i BIG PARADES IN ONE

Help

your
horse 8

RhciiiM SUU Held.
No mention Is made In today's re-

port of further fighting northwest
of Solssons, w here the Gormnns wero
successful yesterday. In forcing back
tho allied left- wing ln tho direction

Jf your upholstering Is wearing. PERFORMANCES J;ii
ooore ODen One llour Earlier.Central avenue for prlccB on shoos. put on ..eat covers. C, E. Gatos Auto fo health

Co. 8C

C. W. Peart, tho n dairy and

man, lias boon 111 for tho past wook strength

convicted of a mimelcs charge, who
wns sentenced to J'rom one to 15

years in t lie iii'iiitenliiiry. The case
was revolting in nature mid liurr's
young children were tile chief wit-

nesses nninst him.
W. A. Thompson of Cent nil Point

drew a fine of $2(10 und eosls for
assault anil buttery on u neighbor, j

sentence of six mouths ill juil wasj

of uNoyon, on tho Olso. Tho night rt

of Friday showed that the Gor-

mnns wcro driven back aeross tho
Oiao, whore they had crossed It at
one point, near Snmpigny, south-o-

Tho College Club's mealing has
boon postponed from June 8 to Juno
IB. ,

Tho Sugar Bowl has added bakoiy
goods to tholr flno. You will now be
ablo to got pics, cnkoB, bread, etc.,
thoro. .!

Tho condition of Cecil Hurd who

with pneumonia nt his homo on Ash-

land avonue, and Ills conditon Is Bu
Dr. Daniels' Renovator Powdersllous. This week Mr. Peart Bold his

dairy business Including the stock,
and his home, to I.. II. Dressier, who

N'oyon, and to have been hold up on A True Conditioner
A Sprtnir Medicine (or that Tired Feeling;tho line,

yluet prevails ou tho British front. imosc(l on J. li. noon, me jonner wRetiieoiaooree)ioKnaiiM..takes possession and assumos the
Mmlr'nrd re:il e.stiiti' denier, who WHS nnw nn th hnrse this book tellshUKinos today. .Mr. and Mr. Ponrt oxcopt for artillery firo, which was
arrested in Montana and lirouRl.t "T,xhavo leased tho McCnho place at tho most notablo east of Amiens and 1n

tho Albort region to tho north.corner of Portland nvenuo and Ens'. here ami convicted on the charge ol ,nilcend treat distemper or omer cuius,

IIi4 TA.wv CtrnLondon newspapers roflect anxlotyI llll iilreot und oxpec to remove
(hero us soon as he is ablo to lie

was 'Injured In an nccldent Thursday
afternoon, was roported at tho sani-

tarium Saturday an being improved
and it Is now (hot ho will recover.

ltod Cross dance at Hnglo Point
Saturday night, Juno 1st. (HI

Mr. and Mrs. John Grcbb havo re-

turned from tholr visit with tholr
son, I'rl.Jito John Orolili, who was
rocontly transferred from tho Seventh
couipuuy to tho 6."ith artinllery bat-

talion just formod at Fort Stevens
for servlco In Franco,

fDanu'ers of Costlvoncss.
headache, lassi- -

in tho British capital. Stress is laid
on tho asslstanco the American forces
aro expoctod to give in restoring al

DON'T QUIT
Until you have tried the MISSION HATCHERY .

BABY CHICKS
Come lo tho producer, get what' you pay for at a reasonable

prlco, with bluff and humbug cut out. .

Hatching chicks is our business, tho best of utility brooding

stock, care In shipping and satisfied customers.
'

FOIt JUNK AND JULY.
White Leghorns, puro-bre- heavy laying strains, DO for

100 for $10 1000 for JU0.

Prepaid, parcel post or expross. Wo insure safo delivery of
A- -l chicks, llrown and Buft Leghorns Ibcautlcs) at slightly higher
prices.

Writo for our circular telling about our II. I. Reds, White and
llarrcd Hocks, Black Mlnorens. Wo want to get acquainted. We
havo built up our business on tho goodwill of our customers.

THE MISSION HATCHERY

tudo; lrrltalilllty, "blues," sallowness,

Con serve you With Dr. Daniels Horse

nnd Cattlo Mcdiclno. Como In and

soe us and get a nook.

moved.
Mr. Slllimnn of tho Sugar Bowl

has added leu vroum sandwiches; bet-

tor than eating cones, fie. C4

.Medford peoplo who havo friends

blotches, aro among tho results of
constipation. If long neglected It

lied preponderance ln numbers and
confidence In the final outcomo is
expressed. '

Purls Optimistic
may causo piles, ulceration of bowels.

ppendlclls, nervous prostrntion, pa- -among O. A. C. students will be In-

terested to know that Sunday nt Paris comment 1b, as has been, the
PoxBon'B superb dnbllaB. Plant case all along, optimistic, military10:3fi a. in. tho members of tho Jun-

ior and senior classes of that instinow and up to June 20th. Field critics, w hile viewing i the situation
as serious, regarding tho Indicationstution will puns thru tho city on thegrown roots, oight for $1, olght for

$2, eight for $3, and up. Parcel poHt

ralysls. Don't delay trentmont. Best
remedy Is' Foley Cathartic Tablets, as
many thousands know from experi-
ence. Thoy not only do tholr work
surely, easily, genty, hut without in-

jury to Btumneh or intestinal lining.
Contain no g clement.

regular train enrouto to attend tho as reassuring.
adet officers' training enmp ut Sun Since Monday tho Germans have

advanced southward from the Allotfe
across tho Alsno and the Orocq to an

if IB
ipil!

Francinco. On Ibis morning's tralu
about Hill students from tho O. A. ('. CALIFORNIACAMPIIlil.I.

Sold everywhere. Adv. (The Home of Ituliy tliicks.)
Hox 20.und the universities of Washington extreme, depth of 26 mllos. Berlin

Idaho paired thru enrouto to the claims tho number of prisoners is
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

paid. Wrlto H. II. Paxson. Central
Point, Orogon.

Tho W. I'. T. V., which organiza-
tion is handling the salvngo depart-
ment of tho llulgliui relict work,
wshos lo thank tho pcnplo for their
generous response to the call for old

clothing, also tho Boy Scouts und
others who assisted in the colluding.

For Bale Chairs; iron bun, f.3.00;
kitchen table, 75c; Blovc, ffl.Ufl; rug,

now 45,0110. Captures of war matertraining camp. The rniverslly of Ida-
ho boys enliened things at the denol SAI.K 73 White Leghorn hens,iol nrs said to includo more tlinn 400

guns and several thousand machineby singing n number of eollego songs. 14 months old, nil laying; 100
baby chicks; Boll cheap

if sold at once. Mrs. I). t,

Jacksonville, Ore. til
or the best Insurance, see Holmes, guns. ,

The Need ofthe lnsiirnnco Man. ' On tho American sector there has
M. E. Young of Grunts Pass Is a mans apparently havo glvon up for CountryWAOTKI) To buy, young calves.business vlslior In .Medford today, as boeu a rocreaaed activity. Tho Gcr14.00; oak dining table, f.l.r.0. oilier

things equally cheap. 304 South Phono II. W. Ulngham, 597-J-
Is also ,1. F. Iliirlon of ltoguo River. the moment their violent counter at-

Central. f. 'OR SAbU Two-spee- d Indian mo The Duty ofMiss Blanche II. Purlnsoii of Phoe ack against the new American post
torcycle, with side car. Tower
Auto Co. tiOHons at Cantlgny. Aerial activity by

I). I). Frneo has moved his
family from Portland lo again reside

nix underwent u major operation at
the sanitarium today. PeopleBritish aviators is at a high pitch.In Bouthern Oregon, whero ho bo- - I'Oll SAI.K lias rango, lawn mowTho Brunsn lcK, all phonographs in Many ions of bpmtiB have Jiotm dropllcves life Is wiirlh living, lie will one. aters Paint Hturo. tf er, child's Iron bed complete, brass

lied, niuhogauv stnnd, readingped on military targets in the enemy nETWEKN theso tw- o-tako the pla ?e of Itay E. Wright, who Fair weather Is tho welcomo pre area and 2.H tlnrmau alrplanos and
stand some 30,000 honkingwas drafter from (iuy Conner's office diction fur tonight and Sunday to two bnlloous havo beon destroyed.

lamp, hall scat, pictures, largo mir-
rors, fruit jars, jelly glasses, all In

good condition. 2u N. tirapo St.
Ci

institutions in tho UnitedInto tho urmy. .Mr. Conner Is for Greek troops In a brilliantly exthose people who aro planning out
lugs lo the bills and streams.tunule in securing he of States acting as SKUV1CK

STATIONS OFoeuled ntlaclv near Sniran, on the
bread, pies, cakes, ole., nt KOK S.MMecadouian front, havo occupied

such an efficient office manager an
Mr. I'rnzeo, who has bail several

H rSeybold upright grnna
ilC N. Itivcrsldo. G." TIOX.tho Sugar Howl, (H piano.enemy positions on a front of soven

years' experience In Ihe First Natloim miles to a depth of more than one.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boeder or
arc guests at the Hotel Medford. Ft) It SAI.K Cash or terms,mile. Moro than l.'.OO Bulgarian

'auk If this city, two years In tin
office If the general sitpcrluloiulen house and lot, modern, plastered. Not the least among thesoSoy Dave Wood about thai fire in

"Xo sluuilil say not!.. I'm not going to wait till
'Vpriiifr for lioiLsc-flfiinintr- You order that Elcc-''tr- k-

I'lranii' ncnt out today!'1

The Electric Cleaner
prisoners and much war material

screen porch, block from pavement. will bo found tho First Naof Hi S. P. & S. Ily. t Portland, null surauco policy. Oftlco Room 404 have beon taken. Tho Greek infantry tional Bank of Jlodfordsevorul years in tho general merchan M. F. II. BulldliiK. was supported by tho French arllllo l'rico one-ha- original cost of ma-

terial Kreo of Incumbrance. Phone
65

which has enlisted Its owndlso business handling supplies to
and from fanners. and Its patrons' Interests for

INDIANAPOLIS, .lime 1 t'liarliWindshield glasses for all t ars. C. tho duration of tho war.
. ruiriMinki, ill, hnd u reE. Gates Auto Co. St WANTKl) Position as slenographer

ami bookkeeper, llox 1., Mall
Tribune. 63

C. E. Terrell, icimMirnn candidate
for sheriff, and Mrs. Terrell, are

A. C. IlitMton has become Ibe fore-
man of tho Mcridan Arcliards, ol
which liny Conner is manager. Mr.
Iliislou lakes tho place ot Lester Wll-c-

who Is about to enler army serv-
ice nail leaves for Fort McDowell
Sunday morning.

Columbia storago batteries. Pow-

er Auto Co. 4:' So. Fir St. ".I
Ml.--s Elsie Wright was a visitor in

ll-.- iliii'iii l lie nielli, it was ,u
noiini'ril ul lii home lodny, hut r:i
lii-- xiiiii-wlin- iliirinu the lniiniin;.

Xollic In .ilien Woiiii'u.

-- PresidentWm. G. Talt

Oris Crawford..DR. RICKERT Cistiler
All (iernniii alien females Iu Mel

ford and Mi lnlly over the sue of

nlisoluft'ty does away with periodical house-cleanin- g

it s Home, Clean 1 loine, all the time. '

Xo need of open doors and windows in the eold win-to- r.

Cleans carpets and rugs without taking them
outside in the cold to shake them.
The Electric Viu-uun- i Cleaner works like a toy along-
side of the old broom, (.lives you so much more time
and recreation.

Postcard, 'phone or call-- Ask about our easyterms for May. $1.00 down, $5 a month. :

Paul's Electric Store
Medford, Oregon

must register with I ho chief of police
the-cit- from iiutto Falls yesterday
and left for homo last night. FIRSTcommencing t tj o'clock Monday

Why not eat your noonday lunch Juno IT, and continuing on each dn;

week-en- guest nt the homo of Mr.
anil Mrs. J. II. Ileillucer.

Dr. Ilnrtley fills and extracts teeth
Without pain. M. F. II. Bldg.

Tho carnival comes In an end to-

night about midnight ami the largest
ntleudnnceo f tho week In anticipated
Tho Foley Burk romaiiy Icau's
Sunday morning by special train fur
Centrnlla, Wash., where Ha nllrae-tion- s

npepar for u week,
Use Valvollno oil In your motor: It

makes a dlfforonco. Power Auto Co.

it Ho. Kir SI.

at Holland CufoT NATIONALsuccessively thereafler until and In

eluding tho ':i;th day ot Juno at
p. in., except Sunday.

J. I'. ALKXANOKK,

The ministerial association of the
willi'V will hold a meeting nt the pub-
lic library Monday forenoon.

Itatpb Mulford In a super-si- holds
all speed record and uses Veedol.
C. K. Call s Aulo Co. m;

' KXV SCIIINTII'H'AM.V
AMI ;I.AS.SKi

PROPERLY FITTED
Snlip tnvr May 0.

M ll!t)l ISKI.

MEDFORD. ORE.
I'. S. Marshal

J. P. II1TTSOX,
' Chjef of rolio


